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crititlng * London/Jari. ■ 5—>The? House offCom-

g&â&mMWsMi ühssîïïf

supported by tbo^JoKxised U&Ê&i fty ^ M. wà* Ja apÿealipe for tfc% passage of the

^°nui- ni -rWlv.-_ A -ii, „vi.i to>Bk mesure BfaVfcLLloyd Gftorge, Minister of

wJM rdr. «£s S:A “*£?£!%£&
given at the tom* t-ton overwhellûh#»^ J^TS «fi 8erH"'-^ 1 **”? ° '

idence had lieen submitted to him that tt, <mu> «Jmi» W «sa HMT wflMpw Tfl uftTr 

married men whp. frere wiflmg a%4Px to adopt more imâaae measures. WW wOBtfl if VU1Ç

xious to serve, wW bolding back inffoge, ----------M llfiSfll PlPlÉM *
numbers. *.«*.*./ ..;$£- 1 wA*w«*sioNA*t£OROWN«>r fa|P WVPm StiWUillVIjn *

■ÜÜM^ Kalamazoo. Micbyijan. 5.—Dr. Lti- 

U*p &m, a n*dfc*l missionary, 
fiancee of Rev. Jorfh H. Wariudmis, of 
Kalajnazoo, was a

London, Jan. 5—Under the terms of 
the compulsory military service bill, in
troduced in the House of Commons today, 
all males between the ages of eighteen and 
fortv-one who are bachelors or widowers 
without children dependent upon them, 
are liable for military service. '

Ireland is excluded from the terms of 
the measure. '

“Everything depends upon it. The 
length of the war depends upon it. Every
thing depends upon whether we turn out 
munitions jn sufficient quantities to bring 
the campaign to an end this year..

“But I can tell what the result-will be 
if they do

IS

.

M

They and they alone will 
achieve victory for this Empire and the 
human race, and will reflect credit upon 
the labor movement.”

v-,1. "

r

- The largest assemblage of members 
since the war began faced Premier 
Asquith. Many , members obtained leave 
to return from the front so that they 
might be able to» vote on the compulsion 
bill. Earl Derby who conducted the re-

Premier Asquith said he wa.‘ unable -- - ............
after making the largest possible hy- ****** * * ********** 
pothettoal deduction to consider the # w
number of unrecruited' single; men ji* * ENROLLING INDUSTRIES * 

anything but substantial and consider- * ———r * I
able amount. He added that Sir John * London, Jan. 6. — Minister * ' « wLiLrnVln--^l — -- ■» -ml. ^
Simon, whose resignation as Hbme * of MUnUtops David Lloyd * f6^e T®
Secretary was announced yesterday, * George announced today that- *j •
thought the figures might be reduced * 39G additional estabflslunent* * * ‘ V**' *1^1 ^
to ap inestimable quantity. If he had * had been enrolled under t^e * I «tiagtihao^ Altà >
shared this view. Mr. Asquith said. * control of the Ministry since ★ ’ ÆTSwge Smtthv^ **• in

the present contingency would not * January 1st. This makes a * * ttoeW» W dayB ***^»^-

* total of 2.422 oontroiied ertah- ^ hmd. of strow, was-lN*Wiêd in
fefe detail to his employer, Mr. O. Ur‘ "**.7.

agJt^i^WS whae te Calgary-■MMna.to Mr. Miller who has iuat ^

4
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MANITOBA ORANGEMEN
1
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CASUALTIES AT LOOS *
*3

Z—“■ ■: 1 * • London, Jan. 5—British cas- *
Winnipeg, Jan. 6 -That the women * Haltles ln the wtie of Loos, *

,r_..r. „ îàVÆ.ifpt: : :

Idt ™ ronk last * oe°' a‘x,,rdla* *° “ *
earn . Mr. t -_nnld . * nouncement made in the House *

ifËfaà 25jlltess»£ ; ““rs :

* "^“a"b5^SCSa I®i: "*Ê*Èr ^ f- :
countiki«ktief*ptty-.: "There is really * «Üwr ranks foUows. *

gsvjrr no bbJe«Upn to the ■ .
he- women being atiowpd, to vote on the ★ KUled ... .. 773 

k- en- referendum- ..TJ» .women wilf be" en- * Woundeÿ . 1,228 
h ï franchi^ at ^eywmlqg sesfiotL and * **«•*“«•• 317

__ - „■■< MUlim * O

There Would be :*». DifficpUy 
Securing Men from the 170

in«« —

SAW It
"-"US : ■■■■-—ay........

Winnipeg, Jan. 5.—A battalion to be 
raised from the Orangemen of Mani
toba is the la

Already the 
up in the lod 
has been for 
authorities N 
combe. Grand

steamer Persia,
week in the M

est recruiting scheme, 
matter has been taken 
fés and the suggestion 
(raided to the mflltary 
Ottawa. W. T. Edge- 
Master, has been mat- 
commander of the new

i
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word tof been-received c 
ce thl etpamer m 
nd l. WarnshuiS 

•ed wten both were

M.■
as- Officers Other

S
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There a#*-170 lodges in Manitoba 
and henc*'It is pointed- out that to 
rgise a ^wtialion would require raüy

rho hae eon- ;|^

With the mar *

ÉS’-Æ, ■ ■ '"'VxZ tl

k|5;S
*«»*t***«**keep :

,848 *in;ried ■Âîit N- . mm■
ions from f 
under the »

II,fctiH
U-'* ti

SAifc. ü m,. sL

. „lls, oui*.. wmm**, .r* £• rr;sisrsc r -ftîz * ,»<«. m *Other groml<ti,6r exemption from ser- ■■£*»£?^ * hl8 <*°W ^ | wh^ men. ah^re>Hn»Bd to vote * figure* he said, were casual- ‘
vice, the Premier said, included ill- ^Vtorgl expa^ioïwthe e£>h ^ ^ Ur to* 41b*rW*retcren. * ties on the western front from
health, physical infirmity, necessity to ^mmn thus changing thé fonneTdd [ ^Tn»n vIarr pm nosafteiv ‘ WJhnipeg, Jan. 6. Ll#te»iant. dum / • v - * September 25th to October *
farjfUdeei^tngLedronn8workndof m Sverse trade baiance inté a favorable ! ? i W°f l ÎÏTÜ WITH A«0?LANE *  ̂ *

fact of being engaged on work of na- ^ which is of spe«*l economic ^W* B.-^qflrgea» ^-660 John,- oermàn aviation Î **.***-.-•«»*** *■*
Eporfance for purposes ^war Ü0nc- timing m|n who rphbed fwd^bref waafehy farmer : of. SrandoW vUb *****************

opened his address ^ The meaaure8 annotiteed b> Bw W^BSmw <fc;cteisttoas..iw6-; wMB to putohase sMMbtaMnW ^SS^SSTÎS^n Lronlane” 
t the figures in the Ftnance fn hu Ust budget in& &• been-,sentenced to two ÿears the SeVenty-eighth battaHon. Ike only with an weropUne, . .

“”rn^*rt£”spsz s=s ts hames norderer « — -....

inont Of Customs reveaueirtbr the last la&L;. - .y . > *■'■. f*-l ............................................... '■ ■■ ■ ■■ .-er-.rr=ri ■ ■jarraag; — Death of A Mastagh at Cypress 2 C. W. ..
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held up a man bn Ohristmas 
®^g been .sentenced to two ÿears 

' ët the Ontario Reform- 
He pteaded guilty 

of his trial. He was a* 
whtphÿjWHbd by dffloers Dawswell an* Me-
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BAD WRECK CfX 
1 IEMJ0ME JAW : _ _ _

eer Pinned Under Engine month jü8t cioeing ambubts to $9,432,-1 , , .

Moose Jaw, Sash.. Jan. 6.-In one 654.92, V Increase of.^13-,^17 or| Wen,.Jan,6-TheSari^|perby» 

of the worst wrecks that have taken nearly one hundred per cent. • During report on the recruiting Campaign 
place within recent years C.P.R. local the nine months of thé fisc»- ÿeai-, fftÉ October 23rd to December llttf 
passenger train Regina to Moose Jaw that is from April" let to the end of presented to Parliament states that, 
plunged into the Tri-City express the calendar year, the revenues have qv^giry hte.pna" half milUtwmen iiç 
eastbound shortly after ten o’clock ^creased by no less ^n 312,891,* Scotland and Wai,e« prolleij

sasFEF^EHEhrâ... -—

eus injuries were sustained by three 371,721,303.9s. - . . ^ - jf
other passengers while ain* more are t Iq
slightly injured. The engineer f. A W A MU
Pinned to the earth under Ms engine "V

despite frantic efforts to ttrove him. - MARRIED TO »UKutThe two passenger trains collided l'WMUMV «V .«WM, ,

R. | in the midst of one of the most severe Folks tone, Jan. 4.—An interesting
storms which fcaVe visited tifTs dis-, military wedding took plaçe at Sell- 

f- tttet In years. The switchman at lng> RqnL when Pte. Arthur Vesey 

the east end switch of the main Moose Hill, Of New Westminster, 7th battal- 
Jaw yard is held responsible and has ion, was married to Miss Estélla Wal- 
been placed under arrest. laOe, of Lindsay, Ont, a niembèr of the

___  ' "ttz’-— ._ nursing staff of Mrs. Fleming's Gan-
SHEVLIN E8TATE 4V9DRD00 Convalescent Hospital.

Minneapolis, Minn., Jan. 5. The ^j,e bridegroom was wounded at 
Will of the laté Thomas L. Shevlin, Ypres, with the 7th, of which his 
former Tale football star, who died cmasjn, Colonel Odium, is O- C, W is 
here last week after a brief illness, now attached to the Pay and Record 
has been filed for probate. The -en- offlce at Westminster. The bride vas
tier estate, the. estimated value of giV6n away by Lteütf- Chariee Fleming. 
which is 33,500,000, 'Is left ib the ^ m1bb jean Fleming wag brides- 
widow and two. children. maid. Corp. Sydney Fletcher was the 1
a 1| mini nil “ i urniJillT'• best man. A guard of honor was line£ ^
ANOTHEK AMEK1CAH - ; «P outside the church. a»d B.yec^. ^

« ami un mmfn nmuii « tion was given by Mrs. Fleming after >„LOST OK THE PERSIA «*? ^mouy
^ ,2____f . ,1 ,Tbe hospital has now more than, i.:

■ Loi^n, Jan. Si^he Américains fifty patiente, among whom -

nsr ;z: :rs 5 sri; Tt 2 ht&tdsrxsGi SMPsJSfLMediterranean, but that he was not withstanding the idleness of the cav- the waRKLaad is capable of throwing a projectile 21 miles. The gun proper wrighe 2fD ton* It will be used in th 
Ml. tt. .«««M- MIT. tortBiHW,» M th, PM»-» C«M. ^ / ...

"* ■ ■ H ‘ 1 ,k' i '

mm
degree the working out of the war 
budget During the montii «# Decern- W 
her last year the customs revenue t&Æm

■ rs^-^iSSSiM- ■ V--’w -

■-.gsI i 1 Feed ... x amWÊÊ
themselves, o f whom about o»e miftlon i«*t tira “abun||»ce ot evidenoe of the by gunshot wounds inflicted by All- greeted .. 
one hundred thousand are svallable to kdeterminatioa to see the war through dor Nysson, or Stokes, and we find Feed 
bear arms, after those engaged in in- to a enccasetul conclusion." He is the said Alidor Nysson or Stokes F|ax_ 
dispensable Industrie* and the medi- “very 4lsttt»^ *jt the opinion that it guilty of murder.” 
cally unfit are weeded out. Earl Derby will, not be possible to hold married This was the verdict returned by 
says of the taanT-diffleulties met, the men to their attestation unless and the coroner’s jury which investigated
unreliability Of starring as diatitig- until the servidjl of single men has the circumstances ettendtog the »
uishing between those who sbouldt and been obtained by other means, the death of A Masthagh, a farmer in j 
should not be caned to th* atmy is present.system fcvtng tailed to bring a, district, who was shot on New .iOQ._mT

W**.#.-. .,» ,•*-»««• t ’ to ™-"™

‘ • ''I — i .i Alid@r Nyssoq, commonly known in • SN0li.33d*NI tiVO
V ;> thedIstrictjas^tokes,.wh^:J^rt-. ^ „

hagh’s hired man, was arrested short- %6U %8tI o; ett............
ly after the tragedy. He gave evi- %wl 9gtot %m' '
dene* at the inquest, and after the ggpoio ... JSuiuedo 
verdict, was recommitted to Jail, ;y
where he will be held for the prelim- ..... . H ^

: ' 1 inary trial to he held at Cypress " Iff" " *

River to a few days. -, %fZl %%Z\v\yzi......................
Evidence was given by six witness- 3hi«01G aujuatfo 

es; and the enquiry was conducted by I 8l"10dV3NNIW

Dr. Lougheed, coroner of the south
ern Judicial district.
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J. D. McGREGOR SELLS
CATTLE MANITOBA COLLEGE
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A consignment of pure-bred Aber- 
deen-Angus cattle have gone forward 

from the farm of J. D. McGregor to the
Manitoba Agricultural College. The « surina» markets

lot consisted of two mature cows and /■an.-ma-n. it. ,.,,1
four heifers. Prof. F. 8. Jacobs, of . ^(Wholesale mow»
the college animal husbandry depart-1 Wadoeaday, January 5,
ment made the selection last week Potatoes, bushel ...-------- ..... .60
when Kenneth McGregor was home Beet- dressed carcass, per Ib.. • 
from Iowa, and believes he has a ldt F***, dressed carcass, per Ib.. .12% 
of heifers that cannot be equalled in Vea1, dressed, carcase, per lb.. .11
any herd la America. i Chicsen, messed, per Ib............... 26

The heifers were reserved by Mr. Geese, dressed, per ib. ........ 40
McGregor fbr show purposes and to Ducks, dressed, per lb. ......
strengthen his herd. All bare been Turkeys, dressed, per lb. 
bred to the best stock nulls, and wfil Butter, per Ib. ... :. •» .- 
form the nucleus of the college held, Eggs, new laid, per dos. ...

Hay* baled, per too.................4*5
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